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Queen Audition Piece 1 
 
King Thank you, thank you all for your kind wishes, welcome to the party 

celebrating the christening and the first birthday of our beautiful daughter, 
the baby Princess Rapunzel. 

 
Queen Now then Cedric, it’s the party celebrating the christening and first birthday 

of Princess Rapunzel. 
 
King I’ve just said that bit my dear 
 
Queen Now you did remember to invite all the noblemen of the kingdom? 
 
King Yes dear 
 
Queen All the knights, the fairies, Boris Johnson? 
 
King Yes dear. 
 
Queen And Gothel the enchantress, you did remember her didn’t you? 
 
King But of course I did, how could I forget her?  Do not fret my little piranna 

fish; Gothel is to be our guest of honour!  Why, if it wasn’t for her, I might 
have lost you and little Rapunzel too.  (To baby) And we couldn’t do 
without you could we?  My little Rapunzelly woo woo. 

 
Queen That’ll do Cedric.  It all seems so mysterious though, that we haven’t seen 

or heard of her since.  And everyone else is here, she’s the last one.  I 
don’t think she’ll be coming. 

 
King Oh I’m sure she will 
 

 

Queen Audition Piece 2 
 
Gothel Well well, what have we here?  Started without me eh?  What terribly bad 

form. 
 
Queen Who’s that, Gillian McKeith? 
 
King (Aside)  I’m not sure, she looks a bit like Gothel… 
 
Queen (Aside)  Gothel; the Enchantress?  But you said she was young and 

beautiful... 
 
King She was, when I last saw her. 
 
Jingles She looks pretty rough now! 
 
Queen (Aloud) Gothel, how pleased we are to see you 
 
Gothel I wouldn’t have thought so. 
 
Queen Really?  But… but you’re very welcome here 
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Gothel We shall see. 
 
Jingles Did you bring a present? 
 
Gothel No I didn’t bring anything.  Quite the opposite in fact, I’ve come to collect 

what’s mine. 
 
All What? 
 
Queen What do you mean? 
 
Gothel  The King and I have a little agreement together, don’t we Kingsy? 
 
King Of course.  (To Queen)  To save your life, I agreed that Mother Gothel 

could have anything she wanted from the Palace. 
 
Queen You did?  Oh but thenof course, please have anything you want.  We have 

some of the finest paintings, that one there’s a Banksy. 
 
Gothel No thanks. 
 
King  Or some of the rarest pottery in the world.  That vase is a ming… 
 
Jester Yeah a ming for a minger! 
 
Gothel Not even close. 
 
Queen Then what then?  A chestful of treasure, all my jewelry, the Royal 

Tupperware Collection? 
 
King Whatever your wish, it’s all yours!  Name your price. 
 
Gothel  Very well then, the price you must pay is… Rapunzel 
 
All Rapunzel? 
 
Gothel Yes, your daughter, your child.  You know, the dribbly thing in that cot 

there. 
 
Queen But you can’t take her. 

 


